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T*rif ie d Fte shtn a,n Aath orities :

A Cotl ab or atio e Le atning Exp qiment

In rrv mind I rmst have quit graduaE school at least

Sm ti-b oot of fu"t and frustration' I longed- rcr a

i;td ttt"aboot that v',mt beyond the schedule

t'JJrins wtgr draftg of my thesis were b be submit-

Ef wi?ii*^t"a was fcir a student who had already

tott *t-"gt ttt" same e<perience to s"y' a.*T P
;;J;;". Here s whit really $'orks'" A$ t]r:"
ttrtg ImaOttarv friend would help me get my ded!|lP
rn oersictivi. Our students arc no different' Here ts

o"[ tt*i"" rot^a to retain figh-dsK' students: Give

tftert ttie cltance to poducc a docurrmt that wouro

il" tt 
".f*at" ^id 

oo-fo"t ottt"n fightened frest-

men: make them the authoritie of carpus survrval
-if *r, t *" u ftoLoratt who had never betore ueen

enrolk in a collegelevel course, or, for that matter'

had ever set foot Jn campus, would you pr& tly 
"P

ad read itf That is how I set the purpose' audrence.'

and occasion for a newsletter my fresttman comPo$hon

students "published" last semder' The content tor ure

*welJt"t'"'"" dUved frorr their fi!€t four writing

uaritr,tr*,g. These were either short essays or lont 
-

para-g:aphs, and they all Pertained to and were <urecteq

'J*"?a hr"yr"g the ibare-of *re "high-risk"."Pq1
The 6rst assignment was a descriPtion

favorite tnstructor on campus who was teachin8 during

if," *rt"* t"-*t"". In tlie second assignment tlrcy

itufo"a tf,"it it"ugi.oty &estrman survive either pre- 
-

;:;ffii;; *d;-ti6ndav,or the first threedavs of

Jfrso. l" a ttilta assigrunent tftey aryued !r relons
to remain enrolled in college courses, using tour oen-

egs tltev *ere recEiving oi eamng from college .^
attendance. The fourth and last assignment'.idenuneo

bv my stude-rrts as th€ toughest, was to decide wrucn .
ciassihsv cot ld recommmd to their new-tound Freno'

Usea ufo" Ute appticatltity of acquired knowledge or

sLitts tolit ratiotte outside of the class'---*ter 
t ma gaaa and edited these paragpapls or

oo"", I 
"tt"d""t 

rdents to tyPe them in newsletter

O#, fn"o"pqrati"g the zuggestions and correctiore I
ftua i*au. 'riru* isslgn-eLts wure to be ordered in the

;rstetter tn much th6 eame mann€r as lhe traditional

u{grt-*t, *tth th" wakest sadwiched in rhe middle

and the strongest on each end, thus e''{ellclslng !hd:
evaluation skills We, as a dass, ocamineo Prores$onal
and gtudqlt examPle of newsletm, and I encourageq

ffi o -"t" "tu'of 
resourcts avatlable alourd cam-

""" wpine l"br, photos from collegg catalogs' comic .
irirs irom-oU newspapers, and "fiIlers" such as snacx

U"t'-e t", gt"a*ti6n-dacs, newly-atS"tq ryt"ty
material, skitts develoPment center hours' tutonng

fto""t, 
""a "olr,p"ter 

l,ab hours Thus, gtudentg were

able to seek out on-campus servicee to wlddl th€y 
-

irmattv wouta not b€'el<posed' They wercnt pushed

to use these services. but now they kne*Y they were tne

authoritieg as b what was available on camPus' 
- 
Ar-

thoueh no real artistic talmt was nec€ssary, studmts

used"computer potrams, sEncils, cut-out matazine

t"tt""i"& i*d;d,"calligraphy, and even colored

markere-- 
Once the indrvidual studmt had comPleted and

rcceived points for his or her Particular assignment' tne

newsle$drs moved inb the "grouP mode'" The shr-

dmts iob as a grouP was to create the "besf newsletter

"orsitie, ""ing"o"e'paragraph 
from eadr student of

li.r, uoign-"1rt ty; for a total of four q13-slnts
fnev usi a tvpe 6i contract system in which they

rd"iunJ *.*t""tLt"rs scengirs as wrtters/Publishers/
eators ancl tttat agreedfo actomplish certaln bsks

relad to the Proiect'- -wh"" f *uh*i the orieinal individual newsletter' I

"*-i"a ttL tt"a*t" rroir r o SO points, 50 being the

hlehegt. But wh€n the newsletter vtent to the gouP
iilU"tt, tltuv ** put in clarge of the grading' Each

studerrt ratd-hlmself or herself from 1 b 50 Points'
based upon the completion of agreed-upol tus$i
cooperaiion within the grouP, and leadershiP' tsre or

she'then evaluated the otrer me'ribers of the grou-p',

ustne the same method. The numbers corresponded

u-ul"ely "'"[. Even the student who awarded

himself"a'low 10 points was in agreement with the

srouD." ftir- at Urt f,us been achieved by the student in

temrs of higher-level thinking skills, develoPment of
communiti freignened reader awareness, and task
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completi_on,lt apFars as though this p'noiect would beqtrerrety demanding for the instructor, It isn L Both
the htghly-modvabd and the les-rnodvabd students
liked the idea of a mmpteed p,ropct they could take
home to show to their families, and it also served as a
rerreqrbrane of a sernegEr pasL From the cornrreng I
received from the etudenb, I codd eU thev were
espedally fond of the idea of helping otfd st raente
who might be as terifred as tlrey were when finsr
beginning thdr college ereere They were no longer
just the pasdve consnrmers of forformadorg thry w&e
the active producers of inforuradoru

Ihe cooperative newslettetr began as a cridcal
thinking o<ercise, but now, after ;eading student
comnents,I find it has toudred etudents mudr more
deeplythanlever Anexceqptfromone
Etudenfs paragraph says it well:

Ih our nerysletFl we used our own orpod-
ences whidr are rcal, not only b us, but to
othenag well My pungerbother read
ous anrd relaed well to what earch para-
gnph said, Ftre won't be comlng to collq3e
for a couple of yean, but now he knowg
what b elpecg and he lmlcs fornard O
c@rt4gt

lArlra L I arde, hntntctar, Eltglish

For further lnfomradon, ontdct the author at the
Department of Eqgnsb Clovls C-ommurdg College,
417 Sctrpps Boulevard Clovls, NM 88101.
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Pr*Cotferentc Sessioas (Snilay, Mag 2A):. Mod€ls for Student Developm€nt pmgame-
Walter Bumphus, Ptaidm!, Brookham Co ege,Tms. Sta-ff Developmert Programo That Wqk-Roy
Gfuon>g Vice Proiilmt, Hucatbn and Faculty Sd,oica,
Ht*nber College, Catuita. !{a*ettng Strategtes for Comrnualty College
Envlronnents-Dennis lolutrln, keident, hhnsn
Associatas.,lliwis. Crttical Classroom Shategles-John E. Roueche,
Sitl W. Nclurilun Regents Chait, C-annunity CoIIege
Ladenhip Ptograt The lbttoenity of T*asit au":tin. How to Charye Up Inetead of Burn Outt-Debna
SiJ<s, btstructor, Grcy:son Couttty Collqe,Taas. faculty Mea!or8! New Rolee, shared Success-
Mind Valelg yne Praident lor Araitmic ffin.Atimrc Waton C-ollege. Heel & Toc (liffb o tto itarce apaience rcquired)
ard Tsag Two-S up (one dntce upeimb rccon-
nennedl-\Yally Coa Profwr, Cottputer Sciene and
Country-Watem Dancing, College of 

-the 
Cottyots,

Califamia

Hevs You Mepn Pr,exs ro Arrmrp?
,4aruotrucruc MsoD's rouR?EE nrr rIYreRNeIIoNar comnrucr ow Tregl{otc

Excstancz eNp cor*rmwcr o F ADrwnilsraArcps, Mat 2rL-27, rg92, Austw, Tnras

Fea&*eil fuakers:. Donald_Phelps, Chancdlm, In Angelo Carfirraflity
Coilege Disttir.t. Cdifanfu. Deverly Slmcrc, ke;idett and District Dilectut,
Mailistt Area Tedmical Co\ege, Wisonsin. Iqltet Gard4 P/esrdsnt,Tans Soutlmost College. A[en Edwards, ksnnnL Ldinston Cammunitu
College; and Ron ld;orva|dr., I+6ident, Ieflelon i*rnu-
nity Collae, Kartutky. Carl Kuttler, P/eeidezt St. Petsshttrglufiitr Co|cge,
Florida

Ercellence Awuil Wnaera Celebrhiat Medrceday,
May 2V,hosH,by John E. and Suanne D. Rouechd

Sdteibkil Totrc:
Austln and LBI lJbrary-r9atutilag, Mey 23
LBt Ranch[-ilf Couln.ty-Sahnilrry, May 23
San Antonlo and the Rlverwalk-Tzes daV, May %

Maican B4fA Ofunr & Dotcif,g to Tdas Feoq,
Monilag,May25
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